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madse a eut of s,aao,aoo feti lt Ebbi and Flow Lake last ycar,
wviich svil! just double titis ycar. Mr. Jonasson, whiose iiil is
lit Biad Thront River, eut t,225,0oo ft. tbiq year. Jamies
Corcorin's eut nt Iiuusbu; Bia>' la%: season %vas 700,000, feet,
but 'viii be quo,ooo fi. ibis scaon. Wood & Ca. cui 460,000
fi. nt Winnipeg River iast yetr, ccoU tiseir cstt for ibis year in
estimatei nt the samie figure. Brouse & Ca. alo ctît 250,000
feet nt Bail Tistoat River in 1887, ami Wvitt Cul 200,000 fi. this
seson. Tise total cul for 1887 %va% 6,7o0,oo0 fi-, white that
for 1888 is nsiî teda 8,975,ooo fi. ; tia: bor 1887 realizeil,
sa>', $74,250, :vlhile this Year's eut is ex1iected to lsring $196,.
676. Tise eut for 1887 saIsi at an average of $i s a tisousand;
wisile tisai ai 1888 is leringing $13 a thousnni. It is truc tisai
the tiniber is flot of a ver>' large site, but tisai is ils oni>' draw.

*baek. There re many most valuable uises, like ihose whiicis
bave iscen enumerated, ta whici cao be put, andi is being
put nt prescrit. Like tise great bulk of our naturai resaurces,
its natural statte movemenu 0505: bc sotithînards antd acro%,s tise
international boundary.

Tite adiditions ta their roiiing stock ibat are being made on
tise principal railways, wili (Io much ta prevent titis season tise
shartage ai cars of wiie compiasis ivere made ai tome points
iast year. Tisere has aiways been more or lets gîumbiing
about the wani of tise accommodation anti tise charges on thse

*Nortisern and Noriiswestern under tise oli manaigemcnt.
Naw tisat it bas corne unsier thse contrai ai the Grand Trunk il
is ta be hoped that things ivill ton nmore t-i:isfactoriiy.

Tite tariff duty on lumber taken fromr the New Brunswick
frontier ino tise United States, it is said, fias been a1 dead
lettes- until recenti>'. The Renr.ebee, 'Me., linibermen con.
sidered themnselves aggrieved by thit laxiîy in enbarcîng the
protection of their inîcresis, and iuok action in tise matie-.
Tiseir effarts, tisey sa>', have bren successil, and tise law ivill
n0w bac stringcnîly enforcecl. The amreunt naw coilectesi is
threc ines; what it was befote tise iumbermen commencesi the
agitation.

IZRoI brom Qucisce indicate a stisfaeîory condiition ai
tise tradte. Tise inercasesi dcmiand fromt <ireat liritain, coin-
bined with the dimninisiscd output ialiowing on tise law pricesaof
tise las: year or two, strenghened tise market ansi cnablcd oid
stocks tisai iad accumulatcd isere ta be îvorkedi off. This i;
liL-el> ta leati ta Cnnasiiao operators paying miore attention next
winter ta tise Esiropean markts. Tise new arrangements as ta
loading timber arc aiss having a heneficiai effeci in tise city of

*Qucisce.

UNi1l. witisin receot years tisai portion or Ontirio knao
as thse Lake .Superior region wsas a ters-a incognita. Naw,
tbanks ta tise enterprise ihat bas îsusbed tistougi ils rocky
wiltls ane ai tise greatesi railroasis in tise ivorldil, t capiabilities
and poçsiiiitics arc bcing cradually matie known. Tisai ir is
ricis in minerai wecaltis anti ilai withiis its bounds arc numeraus
tracls wisere tise agriculturist, tire <tairymin anti tise stack
raiser wili, in the out far 'listant futture, flurish, is begin.
ning ta bit acknow]lec. But tieel ath ue luniberman svill
finit a 'vide ficiti for bis operations. Tise rock' anti rougis
sectionc, ts weli as thse more favorcd spots, aie covercl iihsa
forc-: grawih of nu inconsiterable value. In -omne parts tise
tinber il; hisvy enougis for sawing, ani a gnoUd dcat bas alrcady
been mnanufacturcdl ino itimber, wissrte ligier tiosîser
ent-es a bauoitifi fiul <uppi'.

Ahour tise misdsle ai tise iontis therc %vas an important
essucus ai Republican mnemobers oftise United States Senaite ail
tire residence ai Senatar Chanler. There 'vas a long dis.cu%-
%ion as tri the propoed Tariff Bill, wisici the Repuisticans
have planncd as a oearn ai figis:ing tise NIil[% Bill anti malzing
political capital for tise Presislentii eciin. Tise tr-atmieot
of-the luimnier clity was deiotesi in a iively minncr with mucis
difference ai opinion. Sanie Senatlors from trceltss suates

*strong>' advocated irc lumberanti tise -abrogation auber Jty.
Represcrntitives of tise iunshorîng States, on tise otlicr iand,
sverc as strong for continticd protection anti fas- tise inainten-
nce af tise Iimber dut>' intact. Il is report-xi tisat a com-.

Promise w-as proposcd andi accepicid Io retiece tise dut>' Isy
fift>' per cent., Ieaving it at one sdollar iser tisausand. Lvideni.
iy tise action ofi Ctingresa in thi% maitr is ver' <incertain,

* lcnding mucs nmore uspon politîcai tisan economical con-
*sicrations. Tise great lutmlbr trust witis a capital oi

$60o,ooo, wisici is sa:it il tac in process ai forîssation in
Wisconsin anti '%inncot.i, oa>' have "somethinr ta ta>' on tise

'question, n% weli as an Istices, Outlput, wages, %-c. Ir is
ýiýotaiou- ihnt sucs. uiîs have con.Ilr.ilsle influence oîpen
l e.-isiatinnr amog aur neigisiours, b>' tise use ai uiscir.%ystem of
Il lolbî»qng " ani atier ,icvices, tise secret of wisicis is %onie.
times <iivulged afier a time.

TrHE CANADA LUMBERMAN. Scptcrnber, i88S

Tite appeai to tise Juricial Coinmittec ai tise iuperial
Cotîncil ta determiine tise posstrusip of tise Crown lans
ai Nortiswesîcrn Onttstio-wscîier tise sie is iii the Dominion
or tise Provincc.-was argued ver- tisorougsi>. Tise qluestion
las-gel>' totos %ilion tise nature of tise Intion sie and tise rigiss
ncqi:ed )y ils cxti nguissnient. Tise judliclalConimitîcrescrved
jutIpment, whicli is ta bc given in Navetober, a cisier cause far
tise slclay being tise lime requircd fur obtaining (roni Canada
copies of certain Orîlers-in-Council, whicli %vert considered ta
have an inipa)rta.nt bearing on tise dtcision. Il is nat ai --er>-
great importance ta tise lumbermen as sucis whietier tise>' have
ta (leil %viril tire Dominion or P'rov-incial asitisrities, but fi is
isigi limse titat the point sisoîtis be settîcd one tva> or tise ciller,
so as ta put an coti ta tise traubiesomne conmplicatians iîow cx-
isting anti to baciliiate operatians in tisis district, Tise prescrnt
uncertaioî>' bas impeded business, wiih ivili bc livcl>' as taon
tise judgment is decided, ish.,iever it isa> ho.

TIIE tati oi îawing tise great Joggsns' or OLecary rtff: front
Nova Scotia ta New Vork bans been ssccessuii>'l acconspliehed.
This immense mass ai tim1ber, valucd at about $13,000, and
coosisting ai 30,000 logs, varying in lengtis from 25 fet ta 200
foc:, fsrmiy bounti sitis chains anti sîrong iran wire, was guidesi
into New Vorn iarbor tisrough lieil gate, on Satra>', Augusi
z z. Natui4fl>' nougis, tise eveot vas signaliresi b>'any-amount
of rejaicing, for nat only haci predicieci inilure been avertesi,
but tise resuit demonstrsîedl tise possibiiity ai an immense sav-
ing io tise cas: ai tr-.nspotta:ion. Tise itip occupied z: tlays
anti tise cost is esz*matt-s a: about $5,00o, ta tisai, even niiow-
;ng a prctty winie margin, tise profit scili ho consideraisle, tise
s-aft being wortis ai ieast $4~o,, ijo. Hiad is been convecct h>'
rail it woulîi have requirel n t less than fibîy trains ai fif>' cars
cnch ta accomplisis tise trans ortation. Tite smaiier for vartiers
and dealtrs have ail aiomg vieîved Ns- O'Leary-s sciseme stitis
jealous disîrusi, and tiseir representatians ta tise govero.
nient hall tise effect oi inducing tise Minister of Marine
ta promise tisai if tise venture proved a failure, as tise one ai
1887 did, ise would use bis efforts ta secure sueis legistation as
staulti Cive hiu authariiy ta prevent an>' mare experimeots ai
ibis k-mU. As it bans passed heond tise rena ar experiment
iioa cinnawedged practicabilit>', ib is nosv aitogether unlikel>'
that an>' measure wiii bc seriaus>' contemplaesi ta proisibit
future rais on tisis plan being canstructed. Tise railsvay
comixanies ansi owners ai coasting schaonnets, as*%wci as tise
smailer iorwardcrs andi sisippers, stihI daubtiess ledl aggrirvesl,
isut tisere do e lt nppea- ta bc any ineans hI>' whicis tht>' cao
iseip tisemscives Bl> care in construciing tise raft or tiniser
sii, anti b>' launcising il wisen reatonab>' fine weather may
ho confident i>'aniicipated, tisere does nai seens ta bc an>' rea-
son ivis> tise O'Leary rafting systcmt shoulsi nat becoine an
establisicd custom. Tise main advantages gaincd b>' mntias of
stuch a s-aft over the cursom ai empioying coasting sclhooners
are tisesc: an ordinar- coaSter svill anl>' carry- abosut 500 piles,
anti il an>' are over 6o fret long or i8 incises in diameter, nos
man>' oi tiss '-esseis cao tand tise legs tistougs the ports.
Tise big raft contained about torty-five ordinar>' schooner laths
anti man>' ai tise pieces werc oi :oo greas a sire ta bc taken in
riny schooner. Tise ne: coNt oi towing tise raft is saisi ru le
$s,ooo, wisereas a: ordina.ry-freigtis:rtes it ivo)uls cas: $2 1,000,
tisms shawing a saving af $16,ooo in freigisi alone. Il i now
saisi tisai anoiber raft ivili be isuiit anti launcsen before tise
siorm>' scather ai Novcmiser.arrives.

Tuis recent lcngts> Ucîsates; in tise Senate antI]-tous-- ai
Rcprescntattives at Weshinc-ton on tire Millu Iariff Bill anti
tise Fisiser>' treat>' shotîls great>' enligisten tise Aisserican
I1t4.sy)I-i tise>' reasd tise reports-on tise commercial impo)rt-
ance of Canania, anti tise iment ai aur nattrl resonirces. As;
a cobntieorary puis it, tise siebate bas bcen a flrss dots asîiver-
tisemieot Fst Canasi. Tise average Yankece bas isitierto hali
ver- bar>' notions on tisis suhsjcct, if, insiecd, hie ever consitier-
csi tise faci aitise Dominion's existence ai ai. Bu, tise srong
anti -Canaiia lta- ofbsucis men as Senators 1 loir, Shsermsan,
Fry', Evats, and etisers in their partisa siesire ta embas-rats
Presisient Cievelantl andtihie Dcnmocratie Administration, wili
cause, if it bas not aIrcai> createsi a tiiffercnt impression among
tise msasses. Tisese men, exaggcrating possib>' bieir reai fel-
ing, have rav-eU ansi ranted about tise great future in store for
Canad: and isow if tise Democratie zendene>' to reciprocit>' in
tradte is aliowc<i foul swing, tise Dominien ivili ultimatiy civer-
siadow in trade ansi manufactures as weli as materiai ieaitis,
tiLe gras Yankece nation. To avers such an aiviai catastrophe,
as tisa: tise Illand ai the irc andl tise home ai tise brave,"
sisouid b>' an>' possibilit>' have a neigisior equal or
%uperior ta bier in tisis respect, tise Senators scero ta bc iznited,
Imut as ta tise means ta bc employesi tise>' diffe- matediaiiy.
Wite %mc alvtc a systeni ai exclusion andi non-inter-
course, ailiers lsnld(ly taIse thc bull b>' thse haros b>' ps-oposing.
ta asin Mamma Engjanui ta bond daugister Caoas c r t

Jonathîan aitogether, ilhut ber interesto, destin>' n growing
timirortance ina>' breome a part ani parcel of the great
Anserican repuiblic. Ani on August 6th, Scnatnr Bllair minro.
duccd a resolution, whiici, was referred to thse Comosiitîc 011
Foreign Afliirs I tisat thse President ise reqoestedtOpen negoti-
an*tiens with tse Griverrnicnt of hier liritannic Majesty (in whics
the Domninion of Canada andl the several political subdivisions
thercof shouiti be represenied), % ith a view ta the settlement ar
ail dlifférences between lier Majesty's (Uovcrnment and tise
United States, and especially to the arr-ttl$nsent of ternis
mutuaiiy jusi, honorable and saiicctor>' for politicai union
between thse Dominion of Canada, or b)ctween nny of tise
seeral provinces or subcIivisicns of thse bomninio)n ai Canada,
and the United States, subject ta thse approval of the people
of the Dominion of Canada, or of tise peopie af an>' province
or subdivision thcreof, who nsay be includesi in such arrange.
ment, and to tire ratification of the United States, in such
ruanner as Congress may prescribe ; sucis political unioin ta be
republican in forin and in accord with the general systern and
the canstitution of the United States ; and the -negotintions
mnay embrace suchi lurther treaties, compacts and alliances as
shall be deemed necessary for the future peace, happiness,
securit>' and gentral welfate of lier 'Majcsty's Dominion and of
the Unitell Statcs." Blut Brother Jonathan might as weli spire
himself the trouble, for however strong miay bc his dlesire tn
possesl; our ivealtîs of fres% andi fsid and mine, our peul-le also
have their aspirations, and if dcstiny should dissever our con-
nection with 'tise great Mother Country, they propose ta con-
ducl their own affairs stili, and, uncler Providence, make flot
an intcgral part of the United States, but a prosperous, and
progressive nation, a neighbar in haimonicous reiationship, but
hardly a business patIner with no voîce in conducting tise
business.

TitERE is cvery indication tisat the tituber expert tradte front
the lowcr provinces is ai presen: in a mucis more settled anti
hcalthy condition than it ha: been for years. Unfortunately,
the depression tisat existedl i0 ever>' branch of tradte and the
decrease in Euiropean dcmand occutred at a period wisen tisere
%vas an overplus in stock -in Quebec and a large over-prodluc-
lion througisaut Canada. *But in tise ver>' nature of things tis
cvii bas svorked its own rcmedy, for manuracturers and ex.
por)ters soon saw the folly and absutdity ai depleting lhe
forests, and thus killing thc goose that laid tiscir golden eggs,

a: atme wisen sucis a large stock of manufacturcd lumber
remainedl upon the market, witie a: the sanie time they
realized thât thse çtanding tinîber on their lands 'vas yearly in-
creasing in value. For this tenson, white a fcw firmns suspend-
cd operstions in thc wouds aitogetiser, mast of the rest
curtailcd tiseir usual output. Thse reuit o< this bas been
ta place the tradte in an cininently satisfactor>' condition.
Ncarl>"ail the old stock field over ha: been parted svith at fair
prices, thanks ta ant increased Old Country demnand. Soine
lots ai wvhite pine seere soId a: a better price than wax ever
before obtainecl. Tise prescrit encouraging condition ofaffairs
'viii o doobi tendi to more extensive operations on %ltis imits
during the coming season, but it is ta bc hopied that the grand
mistal.e of tise past, averproduciion, tvill be avoided. Tire
Queisce Chrondde is of opinion tia tise recent indications
point ta a res-olution in tise Quebcc timber tracte. Thse aId
systcm of manufacturing the tinsbcr in the woý,ds is te a greaser
or lesserextent giving away to thc production of logs, destin-
cc] ta bc converîcd for exportation int boards and deals. Thse
reason is tisa: mn face of thec incrcasc) values of tituber anti of
tise rapid dtotîdine af borcsts, tise waste resulting fromnt the
manufacture of timber is quite an item in tise calculation of
tirait isoiders. The huit cond Iogs oi bnany of the iargest trets,
hitherta felîrdi in tise 'voods have been !eit ta rot 'where tise>
iccre iscwn, because ai tomne deca>' or hollow in tise heart,
whiich unfitted thens for export as timber, thougs the sacrifice
involved tise lots obany amaunt ai excellent " sidings." Then,
t"-o. tisere is ta lac taken ino accoun:t the wasted material
resuiting fromn thc squaring of tise logs. Thse oply check ta a
complese transformation sn sisis indusiry is tise fact sisal
Engliss dealers preber ta import timbecr to mainufacturcd
lumber, as they fioU that customners like ta eut it ta suîit them-
selvct But there is no tenson why, if speciflcatioos arc
furisishcd fromn England, Canadian millers shouid nt saw tise
logs ta meet Eoglish requirments; but tise interests of Engliss
rouît anti thse conservative teodencies ai aid country dtaicrs
stand in the uay. aia very general change in this direction.
}Iowecr, a trnod portion ai tise Canadian expert tiniber brade
witb Engiand is undoubtcdly giving wvay ta the shipment of
lumber ta the Ulnitcd States, wbich %vili naturaiily continue ta
inctcase, more cspcciaiiy if tise dutics arc removed or
dccrcaird. In the presen: disturbcd state oif tise Amnerican
polisical asmo *sphere, it is isard Io propse> vhai rcassires they-
osay takeý regarding tise duties an lumber, or how tise Sen.ate

tnyact in tise matégr cf a'].taiationB'i11;, t


